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A meetiag was hekl in the Muntctpal Gym- 

nawtim last WediMsday evening 'to take pre- 
Inmnary steps as ragai^ the fonitation of an 
ocganisatioo wWai will be known as the 
Bnxdchne Municipal Athletic AsB6ciatkm. 
There were seventy-two present, and much 
entlrasiasm was ^wn in connection with the

meeting being <AUed to order. Dr. 
Walter Channiiw was chosen to preside, and 
Mr. Edward A. McEttiidc was elected secre
tary. The bbject of the meeting was then 
exphuned by Mr. J. Leonard Mason. Director 
of the GymnaMitm and Baths, in sobetance as 
follows:^

“This meeting has been called for the 
purpose of discussing plans lor the formation 
of a MnniiapalAth^ Assodation, and, if it 
is found desirable, to proceed with a plan of 
oiganizatkm. Several clubs or teams have 
already been formed.

"The first was the wresting club organised 
this winter, of which Mr. Co(« is captain and 
Mr. McCormidc is secretary. This club was 
well npresented in the New England Cham
pionship by one of ite members.

gymnast dub was formed, with 
Mr. Hon as captain and Mr. Carl Unterseeas 
secretary.

“We have splendid material for a track 
team, and with a good organisation behind 
these athletes, the town, would' be well repre
sented in track and field athletics.

“The basdwll team has been very success- 
fuL We have also good men to form a crew. 
BrookUne has been represented in
for a number of years.

tunity to unite these various . .
strong organisation, and like the old Spartans 
and Atheniafis, bring honor to our town in 
competitive sporta. Our example will surely 
be followed ro other  ̂towns and cities, and 
healthv sports arid physical training will be‘a 
great factor for good in our national health:

“No private athletic club has a better 
home for its members than our own Gym
nasium and swimmiM pool. We trust the 
proposed ‘Brookline Oval' may become part 
of tho town’s equipment for physical training. 
The town Committee has very generou^ 

“**"'** approval to the proposed

“The benefits of competitive sports are 
nndraiably great. They stimulate interest 
ro phystal tn^ng and set a standard to be 
worlcM for. But competitive sport receives 
much jjist criticism because of the abuses 
which exist, and the low stand^ of deport
ment shown by those oo^cemed. Examples 
are found in the spirit to win at any cost, by 
means f^ or foul, the mercenaw, oommer- 
<^1 spint, and general unsportsmanlike con
duct. Athletics are not an end in tfiemselves, 
and if they are worth anything they should 
develop xnanliness and consideration forotherr. 
We must learn to—
'^t the caw* above renown, ,
Tq love the game beyond the prise.
To honor while you strike him down

To count the life of battle good.
And dear the land that gave you birth. 
And dearer yet the brotherhood

inds the bond of all the earth.’ ’’'That bin

of the Gymnasium and Baths Committee, 
spoke encouragingly on the formation of the 
Athletic Assocaalioh, and stated that the pro
posed Association would have the endorse
ment and support of the Gymnasium and 
Baths Committee.

Messrs. Thomas A. Hill, captain of the 
Gymnasiam Ba.seball Team, Charles B. FToyd 
of the Gymnasium Wresting Oub, George N.

, Hull, Henry R. Hshy,' Prank B. Connor; P.

^ others spoke oo the proposed oiganisa-

The itpeakers gave e\'idenoe of ksen inter-, 
-est in the pnmqsition, and a stsong seatiment 
was expressed in favor of an Assoaation being 
c^hluhed which should not only cot *only conduct 

er. hiathletics Jn an effective manner, but which 
should sustain the highest standa^s of manli
ness and good sportwiaanship and set a model 
enrai^e to other az^teur organisations of 
similar aims. /

Afte  ̂the discu.s.sion, a committee on organi
sation was appointed by the Chairman, on 
motion of Mr. Briges, to draft a constitution 
and by-laws'and submit it to another meeting 
to be. called in a few weeks, at which officers 
will be elected. This committee consists of 
Messrs. J. Lmnard Mason, Henry R. Ilsley, 
Edward A. McEttnek, Edward. W. Baber, 
Prank B. Connor. Charles B. Floyd, Radford 
J. McCormick.

The meeting adjourned, subject to call of 
the committee on the constitution.

0. L. GHAMDLER POST, O. A. B..
ORB OAPT. SMOWA PORTRAIT.

A Oift from Widow of DoeoaMd Yotorui,. 
Who Died Last March.

w - J

OAPTAnr W. B. SHOW
3D Wisconsin Regiment

The widow of the late Captain W. M. Snow 
of Brookline, who died March 26th, 1908, has 
presented his portrait to C. L. Chandler Post 
14.3, Grand Army of the Republic. A repro
duction of the portrait appears herewith.

Captain.^now was a prominent Civil War 
veteran, and a member of the Loyal Legion, 
a-s well Us of the local post.

MKMOEIAt DAY. '

a of Lo^ Ckmad Army Voiorau
For Today's Obs

C. L. Chandler Post 143, Grand’Army of 
the Rraublic. and Woman’s Relief Corps No. 
109 win hold services for the unknown dead
at Walnut Hills Cemetery this 
nine o’clock. Barges will leave the Town 
Hall at eight o’clock for members of the two 

' itions. Lunch will be served at noon 
'own HaU for the Post and its guests. 

At five o’clock supper will be supplied at the 
Town Hall to the Post by the Relief Corps 
on the return of the wterans from their 
visits to the cemeteries to decorate the graves 
of their deceased comrades.-.

The chief marshal of .the Work Horse 
Parade today will be Mr. Francis Peabody, 
Jr., and the aids will be Messrs. Randolph K. 
Clarke, Arthur Perrin, Joshua Atwooa, 3d, 
Austin Peters. John H. Jewett. Ivouis P. Gavet, 
Harry W. Soule, William D. Quimby, Charles 
L. Burrill, Lyman O. Shurtleff, Arthur Blake, 
John F. Waters. Arthur Gilbert Merwin, Mark 
V. O’Neill, Walter Ross McDaniel, Thomas A. 
Miller, John Kikluff.

riHAL AERAMCOMaTS
rOE HOLM LEA BAZAAE.

nw YORK YSOF&X TAXI
A. HARD AT ORB OT THB BOOTHS.

Row Features That^te Been Devised for 
Rest Betmdey'e Feta. \

Dr. and Mrs. Nathaniel. Bowditch Py«er 
are coming from New York to visit thedatter's 
parents, Prof, and Mrs. Charles S-T^rgenl, 
during the bazaar next Saturday at Holm 
Lea. Mrs. Potter is to have a boothXdevuted 
to the sale of toilet articles, and will belssisteil 
by her friend, Mrs. Belmont Tiffany, one of 
New York’s prominent women. Miss Martha
Phillips. Mrs, '' .......... “
Daniel Tenay
Phillips. Mril. B. F. W. Russell &nd Mis. 

lay an
to Mrs. Potter’s tables.

are also to lend their ser\'ices

Another booth, that devoted to china and, 
glass, in charge of Mrs. William A. Brooks of 
Beacon street, is to be added to those already 
arranged, and Mrs. Brooks has chosen as her 
assistants Misses Grace and Pauline ('roll 
of Commonwealth avenue, ,Mis.s Louise Hellier 
and Miss Mary Williams. ,

There is also to be a Reil ('niss Relief 
Station, in charge of Dr. Joseph C. Sledman, 
where members of (he .\inbulance Corps ami 
a trained nurse will care for any mishaps whi^h 
may occur.

The Vienna Buffet, in charge of Mrs. Henry 
Ehrlich of Commonwealth avenue and Aliss 
Lila Frankenstein will be a }>o{)u1ar feature of 
the bazaar, which will be the largest of its 
kind ever attcmpteil in-.\merica.

A few tickets admiiling to all attractions, 
notably the ai jrcsco theatre, mayjie obtained 
at Herrick’s. Mrs. Josef Adarnow.ski of Wal
nut street is lending her services in behalf of 
the Vienna Buffet, as .are a numlter of weff- 
known maids and m^tnms.
MORE MOREY REimE^

FOB BARD OORlfOE^TsN.^
Mtuio Oommittae’i Appeal Has Rot Been 

Met, Tbt--------Adetprataly Met, Thus Faj
Th^ppeal for funds in supjxjrt <»T the series 

of o{>cn-air concerts to l)c held on the t'ypress 
street playground this summer is not meeting 
with the resiKinse that the Music Committee 
had anticipated, and unless many more jieo{>le 
lend their supi>ort to the project the series will 

^have to be cut short.
The plan is to have eight concerts on suc

ceeding Saturday evenings l>c>y ning J uly 11 th, 
but the funds now in hand will hardly jiay for 
three concerts. In prejKiring for these band 
concerts, which are sup{x>rted wholly by 
private contributions, the .Music Committee .
of the Education Society has issued an ap|>cal 
for a continuance of the* genemus .supjxjrt .
given in former years, and expressed the hope 
that the number of individual subscribers 
might be materially increa.serl this year. N

As the concerts are -for. the public enter
tainment and are of jxisitiva educalioital 
value as well as plAisure, tlKise espedally who 
remain in Brookline to enjoy them ought to 
be willing to contribute something to their 
support. Contributions, however small, will 
be gratefully rec-eived bv C, .\. W. Sjiencer, 
treasurer qf the concert fund.

FORD HOME ANRI^SABT. . \ j

Rorfolk Ootmty Institutioo for Aged to Iw
Open Next Wednesday. a

The Sixth Annivcrsaiy Exercises of the i
dedication of "Pond llome,” the King’s 
Daughters’ and Sons’ Home for the Aged in 
Norfolk County, will be held next Wednesday,
June 3d. Thus will afford a splendid oppor
tunity to inspect the new wing.

The old'people of the Home will hold a re- 
cep^n from 2 to 3 p. m.

The day will be observed as “Donation 
Day." and all gifts of money or supplies for 
the Home will be gratefully received. Re- ' 

will be ofl sale, also useful and
fancy articles.' Train for Pondville leaves 

Station, Boston, at 12.27 noon. All 
‘iallyi ‘ ‘

fancy
South ______
are cordially invited to attend.

OORAOIOUB DIBEABBB.
• For th_e week ending May 28th, there were 
rcBrirted to the Board of Health two cases of 
scirlet fever and two of meaales. There was 
one death in Brookline this week from tuber-


